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My narme is Bjornson, Wítrlíarn. L/Cpl" 2021,923" U¡lited States Maríne Corps ex. I 

have a degree åse Biology f,rorn ühe University of lMínnesota and I study hunnan 

natural history" I AVtr VERY ANGRY. I trave come hereo involuntaríly, Ëo ask 

Mayor Sam Adaems a¡rd MOST of, the rest of the Fortland Cíty Couneil to 

I{EVER a}low thenaselves to be or influenced or inti¡:aidated by this dårect 

terronístic attaek upon Portland by the neo-SS, so called [Iomeland Security. 

Isa tr 8 USC, Seetion 2333-, Faragraph (5) it stateso and I quote; 

the term "donnestíe terrorísm" rrneans aetivitíes that

(A) ånvolve acts dangerous to human life that are a violatio¡r of the criminal 

laws of the United States or of any State; 

(B) APFEAR, to be íntended

(i) to intímidate or coeree a civílian population;
 

(íí) Ëo influenee *he policy of, a go\¡ernrnent by intirnidation or coercion; or
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(íií) to affeet the conduct of a government by Ínass destructíon, assassinatíon,
 

or åçtdmappimg;
 

Thís }aw is a clear índictment of this f h í eonspiracy against Portland"
 

Apparently, some\Mhere in the FseudoPatiot Act has been added to thís law the
 

Geonge Orwell predietio¡l "or THOUGFITS to that effect". Mr. Mohar¡rud has 

been accused of a 'thought' críme that was fully plotted, aided, abetted, and 

essentially fully carried out by the new SS, specifically the fbi, whích to me 

stands for f,...ing bad ídea, fellas, to do it here and to use a Middle Eastern 

asset skilled in convíncing gríeving and confused young people to become 

suicide bombers to corrupt one of our local young people who, angry as he was, 

had NEVER expressed any desíre to do such a thing HERE. ffe was a norrnal 

hid. 
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Oregon has a strong traditíon of protecting Íts yoteng people" FIow Fortland 

deals witla SS style beleaviq¡r is u"ap to Portlamd, bwt wlaem úhese r¡aonsters choose 

to abuse our local young people as props ín theír politícal maehinations, my 

oath taken and thoroughly íntegrated ínto rny beíng on my seventeenth 

birthday to defend my country against all enernies foreígn and DOMESTIC 

oath TAKES over my being, my HEART, and I simply cannot tolerate ít. 

It does not tahe much understanding of human nature or human hehavic¡r to 

understand Mtr. Mohamud's outrage" It ís the same outrage we saw ín the 

thousands of, young Americans who went to Spain ín the 1930s when fascism 

arose T[IER,E, supported by the Nazis and American corporatíons. That 

idealism in our young people was tnashed, maybe forever, by the outrageous 

líes and deceptíons and psychopathíc heirror of \MMII and, later, Viet Narn" 
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We see that the feds have set up Mtr. Mo-ha-mud. The feds have eharged Mr" 

Mohamud with a THOUGHT crime. The feds have insarcerated Mr. Mo-ha

mud" And, nowe the ? feds (?) will defend Mr. Mo-ha-mud??? I think not" How 

much more of a conflict of interest could ANY defense attorney have than to 

be workÍng for the very perpetrators of thís betrayal of our youth. Mr. iVIo-ha

mud is an AMERICAN, and in SPIRtrT, much rnore Arnerican than any of 

these federal neo-SS monsters. 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: William Bjornson [bjornsonbill@hotmail.com] 
Sent: Fríday, December 03, 2010 6:16 PM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: 3 minutes of blather 

It's been a day.,. 

From : bjornsonbill@hotmail.com 
To: susan.parsons@hotmail.com 
Subject: 3 minutes of blather 
Date: Fri, 3 Dec 2010 16:39:59 -0800 

Hi Ms Parsons, 

Thanks for having such an engaging phone persona. 

This email is to confirm my request for the opportunity to address the Council on 15Dec10 at, or at 
sometime after, 9:30 am. 

My subject will be the recent political 'psyop' targeting the people of the City of Portland by the FBI in an 
obvious attempt to intimidate and bring fear to the citizens of Poûland and force the City Council to 
reconsider its refusal to subjugate our own people resources to the Federal Governmenlwith no local 
oversight or even knowledge of why and to what extent. I trust Tom Potter. The Council should also. 

I will also express, civilly, my outrage as an exMarine with the Federal Government for using terroristic 
tactics to intimidate American citizens and rousing my oath 'To defend America against enemies, both 
foreign and DOMESIC..." taken on my 17th Birthday, and for the sociopathy displayed by the FBI in 
selecting this young man to destroy in the process. I will comment on how this "DANGEROUS" terrorist 
could be allowed to roam freely for several months without even surveillance because, in my opinion, in 
their minds they knew the only danger Mr. Mohamud presented was to himself. I believe this was a 
major flaw in their plotting and undermines anything else they might try to asseft. 

And I will ask the Council to officially recognize that Portland has been the victim of a Conspiracy by a 
federal agency designed to intimidate Americans and extoft compliance to corrupt agendae from the 
Council. 

I will also request that Mr. Mohamud be moved from the custody of these same people and placed into 
more suitable and civilized lodgings. He is innocent of the charge by reason of oven¡¿helming influence by 
his unnamed Mideastern handler, <UCEl>, and the FBI. 

If further explanation is necessary, one might simply look up "Stormport" in the Oregonian online 
comments section. 

Thank you, 

William Bjornson 

19580 SW Prospect Street 
Aloha, Oregon 97007 

s03 830 8868 (cell) 
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Request of TVilliam Bjornson to address Council regarding the recent poiiticat 
psyop targeting the people of the City of Portland by the FBI (Communication) 

DEC t õ 20t0 

Pl"ACgÞ 0rì! FltE 

\ 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Vala de 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 




